
Children Cry Tor Pitcners Castoria.

When Baby was elck , wo cave her Castoria ,
When she was a Child , she cried for Cactorla ,

' (When she became Miss , she clung to Castoria ,
When shohad Children , she gave them Castori-

a.Chamberlain's

.

Eye & Skin Ointment.-

A

.

certain cure for ( "linuile.Soie Kyc-t" . Tetter ,
Salt llhouin. .Scald Head. Old Chronics Sores.Fever Scircp. Kczemii. Itch. Prairie .Seratches-
.8or

.
Nipples and Piles. It IK enollng andsoothing. HundredH ot cases have been curedny It alter all other treninieiit had failed. It

IB put up In 2T and 50 eent boxes. For sain by
George M.Chenery. NoxV.'Olyenr.-

A.

.

. J. JHTTKNHOUSK. C. II. 1IOYL-

B.HITTKNIIOUSK

.

& UOYLK ,

ATTOIINKYS - AT - LAW
McCOOIv. NRI1.-

J.

.

. K. KKLLKY ,

ATTORNEY - : - AT - : - iAA-

GINT
\\ ,

: I.INCOKN LAND co.-

MCCOOIC.

.

. - - Ni3l HASIC-
A.Omcu

.

: In rear of First National Hank-

.IIUOII

.

W.-COLK , LAWVKK ,

McCOOK. NKISIJA.SICA.l-

3Sr

.
* \VIII tiraetlee in all courts. Commerce. ,

mid corporation law a specially. Money to-
loan. . Iooms4( and. old First National hldV.-

B.

.

. K. DAVIS ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURiKONMc-

COOK.

(

. NKIMAS1CA.
i*. IloiTiis : ! l lo II. a. in. . -' too and

7 to II. p. m Rooms over F'rst National bank-

.A.

.

. T. RICE , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

1 have located permanently in McCook ,
Neb. All calls answered promptly by day or
night , in the city or country. Special attention
uiven to diseases of children. Office over
Lowman's store , south of Commeicial Hotel.
Office hours from S a. m. to S p. in. Residence
2 doors iouth of brick school house.

CHASE CO. LAND & LIVE STOCK CO.

Corses branded on loft blp or Jeft ehouldor.-
P.

.

. O. address , Imperial
Chase County , and Ueat-

5rice.
-

. Nob. Kango. Stint-
Jlnjr

-

Water and Frencb-
[ man creeks. Chase Co.,
Nebraska.

Brand as cut on side ot
I some animals , on hip and
sides of some , or ac -

nrhero on the animal.-

J.

.

J. S. McBRflYER ,

McCOOK, NEBRASKA.

and Safe Moving z-

.Specialty.
.

. Orders for Draying left
at the Huddleston Lumber "Yard

will receive prompt attention-

.R.

.

. A. COLE ,

LEADIN-

GMERCHANT - TAILOR
OF MCCOOK ,

has a fine stock of Cloths , Bind-

ings , and other trimmings always

on hand.

THE KANSAS CITY
HEDIEHL UNO 50BGIG1LSIpBIDH

S. tf. Cor. Broadway ,
For the treatment of all Chronic and

Surgical Dlteuei and DlMaies of the
Eye and Ear. The object of thli Sanita-
rium

¬

Is to furnish board , rooms and
medical attention to those inffering with

__ Deformities , Diseases of Women , DI-
seues

-

of the Urinary and Sexual Organs.DIseaseioftheXervons-
Srstem. . Lung and Throat Diseases , i'llcs. Cancers , Tumors. Kto. ,
Ku. Sarctcal Operations performed ulth (kill. Books free to
Men amd Women. For further Information call on or addre&-

iDR. . C. M. COE , Kansas City , Mo.-

"Will

.

Avoid Qnnclii.
Fraud* and Xtosru * Medical
XnvtltntcB T>y going to the
Old ,

SjitG B-
BI02& I04W.HINTHSTREET ,'

5CAHSA8 CITY , H5O.

.4 JZejr iar GradtiateCnj-
jfedici7ic. . Over 26cattf
practice 12 in Chicago.

THE O1VDEST TX AGE,
SndI.OXCESTI.OCATED.

Authorized for the State to treat Chronic , Ncrrota-
nd" Special Diseases." Seminal Weakness. ( NIGHT

.

. Poisoned Blood. Ulcers and Swell-
.

Guaranteed or Money j-

Chrees Io w. Thousands of ca e cored
every ycnr. Experience is important. No iner-

or 'injurious mediclno used. No time lost
Irom business. Patients at a distance treated by

Medicines sent everywhere free

--nanyorby letter

RIIfill full of descriptive pictures. Bent
DUUI\ sealed in plain envelope for Cc. in

ar.-

dJta
Men Only.

TIE GREAT TDIKISH CORE.
. sso

for any csse this treatment fails to
cure or help. Greatest discovery in
annals of medicine. One dote gives
relief : sifCTrdo&es removes fever and
twin in joints ; Cure completed in a -fowdays. . Send statement of ease with stamp tea

HEMDEB30N, KAMSAS CITY, H-

O.K

.

Agencies are at work and enterprises
contemplated which will nuikc MeCook
and this section of the country boom in-

a thoroughly .siili - : ; uv.next,

yci'ir. Hi * in readiness tn mount tin
band \ut ;oii-

.NOTICE

.

TO LAND OWNERS.-

To

.

ill When it say Ccscrs :

'riicoiiiniIsBiHir itppoliitod to examine 1-
1roiul coiiiiiiciicintr t tin ; northwest POIIHT-
BL'utlon 17. town ! . niiiK ' 'i , in North Valley
precinct. JtodVov| | | coiinly. Nelnitskii , runi-
iInK Ihi'iiui ; t-iiHi on sec-lion line , tenninatln-
uttlio Hinith OIIHI cnrmr M'ctlou lr PunicImvii. .

and ranjro. has reported In favor of tin ; locu-
tion

¬

thereof , antl all ( hJectmiiK thereto or-
clalniH for ( liiiiiiijrcd inui-t ho Hied In Hie conn-
ly

-

elerk's i.lllcu on nrhefort.- noon ol Ihu Hist
day ot .January. A. I ) . 18 ! ) , ! ! or tmid road will bo
established without rclotciico lliirclo-

GID. . \V. Itni'KK County Clorlc-

.Khyt

.

] nhlluation Deo-einherl ) . IS ! ):! .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
ltvlriuu of an order of Hale dlrcetcd to me-

II rom tinillsirlcl court of Keel Willow county ,
NHiniBkit. on a judgment ohialned before
Hon. f ) . T. U'elty , judux of the district court
ot ICed Willow county , Nebraska , on the Oth
day ot Jniii ! . IS ! ) :.' , in laver ol'Smll llros. us-
plalntilfti , and iiKUiimt Joseph lloo/.e us dc-
tendant.

-

. for the Mini of gixty-ninu ( $ U !) del ¬

lars. and "5 eetns. and COHIS IUXOH at §4J.! 78
and nccrtiiiitr COH'P. 1 IIHVO levied upon the
lollow.nurciilcstiiK - taken as lite property of
hind detention ! to Hatisfy H.iid jndurint'iii 10-

wli
-

: Hoiitli hall of mnithweRt ijiwrU'r ol sec-
tion twenty OIKJ1.: . ) township on * ((1) noilh-
it ranao thirty ( 'M.I west olxtli ( ! I' . M. in Hed
Willow county. Neti. And will otfer the Rtiin-
utor sab ! to t lie liiL'liest bidder , for cash in-
himil , on theih! ) duv ol .laniiury. A. I ) . 18 ! ) : ; . in-
I'M ml of the south door of the court house , in-
Iiiillannla. . Nclininku. that bein ih - building
u-lieiein the Inst term of court WHS held , at
the hour ol ] o'clock p. in. ol said day. when
and uhere due attendance will be given by-
II he undersigned.

Dated December liih. IMC.
K. U. HANKS-

.Sherill'
.

ol said County-

.NOTICE.

.

.

In the matter of the esiuto of Frank II-
.Ftiwler.

.
. deeeas'-il.

Notice is hereby jriven that in pnr-uianen of-
nn order issued out of the district eonrt of-
Hi'il Willow county , slate of Nebraska , made
on the'Mdiu of Deeember , IB'.U. for the sale
ot the real estate heroinatter described , there
will he sold on thu foil iwiiifr described
premises on the lIKh day of January ,
IS'.ii.; at 1IJ o'clock , a. in. , at public vendue to
the hifxhesr bidder lor cush , or for part cash
and the balance , not to exceed threeloiirths-
of the purchase money , on n credit of not
more than three yeais ; said money lor which
credit is jMven to be secured bv bond of the
purchaser and by mori a > 'e on the premises
( old : the following deseritied real estate , or ti-

Hiillicicnt amount of the same to bring the
pum of 1503.04 towit :

First : The undivided one-half interest in
the east half of the northwest qiwrtur. and
the west half of the northeast quarter of sec-
ti

-
n twenty-nine , township tour. raiiK-

Ctwentynine. . K-d Willow county , state of-
Nebraska. .

Second : The undivided one half interest in-
let eleven , block thirteen , West McCook , Ne-
braKka.

-

.
Third : The undivided one-half interest in-

let nine , block bix , third addition to McCook-
.Nebraska.

.
.

Fourth : The undivided one-half interest in-
let eijrht. block twentj-two. original town of-
MHJonk. . Nebraska

&HHsale\ u'lll remitin open one hour.
Dated December To , K'.K.

Mr.NiiiT.FOWI.KK.: . Administratrix-
of the estate ot Frank II. Fowler , deceased.

: ; ts.

SHERIFF'S SALE.l-

ly
.

virtue of an order ol'sale on decree of
foreclosure of inortiiiiKP. issued out of tiie
district court for Red Willow , county Nebras-
ka

¬

, and to me directed. I will , on the Kith day
of January. A. D. 189 ! > , atone o'clock. P. M. , at
the front door of the court house in Indmnoln ,
lied Willow county. Nebraska , that bemjr the
laiildiiifr in which the last term of the district
eouri was held , sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash , the real estate dcs-
eribed

-
in MIII ! order of sale as follows , towit :

The northwest quarter of section twent3six.
120)) in township two. ((2)) north of ranjre thirty.I-
U

.
( ! ; west of the 0 P. M . in U" 1 WjHow county ,
Nebraska. Said property to he sold to satisfy
1. Lowell Moore the Mini of nine hundred
seventy dollars and torty-two cents judg-
ment

¬

, with interest thereon from June Oth , A.-

D.
.

. . 18(3to! ( : satisfy the Globe Investment com-
pany

¬

, co-defendants , to thesum ot ninty-three
dollars and forty cents judgment , with inter-
est

¬

thereon from the Oth day of June. A. D.-

18SU.
.

. and twenty-nine dollars and seventy-
eight cents co ts with interest thereon Irom
June IGtli. 1892. until paid , together with ac-
cruing

¬

costs , according to a judgment render-
ed

¬

by the district court of said Ked Willow
county , at its June term , A. I ) . . IS'J , in an
action therein pending wherein J. Lowell
Moore was plaintiff and Joseph A. Ilrewer ,
Anna G. lirewer and others were defendents.

Dated this 14th day of December A. n. . 1892.-

E.
.

. II. HANKS-
.Sherill'

.
of Ued Willow eoiintv , Nebraska.-

J.
.

. E. KiriuY , Attorney.

SALE NOTICE.
Notice is hcrel 3' given that on the 7th day

of January. 1893 , at 2 o'clock j > . in. , on the
corner of Mam and Dcnnison streets in the
city of McCook. Nebraska. I will sell to the
highest bidder for cash : one iron gray geld-
ing

¬

horse named Barney , 7 j ears old , weight
about KllK ) pounds , the propertv of A. C-

.Fredirck
.

, to recover the sum of ?3G. ." 0 feed bill
I rom the Is * day of November , 1890. to the 1st-
duy of January. 1893 , and cost of sale.-

JACOU
.
HALL.

Per II. II. Hciiuv. Agt.

First publication Nov251892.
LAND OFFICE AT JfcCooK , NF.B. . I

November 211832. i

Notice is hereby given that the following
lands to-wit : e. 5. s. w. J , sec. 10. tvrp. 5. and
s. w. U s. vr. Ji , sec. 8. twp. 4. n. all in range 29 ,
west ol theG P. M. will be ottered at this office
nt public sale , at not less than Sl.25 per acre ,
on December 31,1892 , at 9 o'clock a. m.central
standard time.

J. P. LINDSAY , Register.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

THEBESTSHILOHS
Lv CURE.

Cures Consumption , Conghs , Croup , Sore
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee-
.Fora

.
Lame Side , Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous

Plaster will give great satisfaction. 25 cent-

s.SHiLOH'S
.

VITALIZED
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins , Chattanooga. Tenn. , says :

"Shttoh'sFitalfecr' SAVED MY LIFE. ' I-
considerittJicbestrcmcduforadebilttatedsiistcm
I evtr used. " For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kidney
trouble it excels. Price 75 ct-

s.S

.

HH-QH'S CATARRH
' feassg P R E M E DY.

Have you Catarrh ? Try this Remedy. Itwill
relieve and Cure you. Price 50 cts. This In-
jector

¬

lor its successful treatment is furnished
free. Shiloh's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

- IT
& 1VES-
IrRESfl1,011 ! -

_ . FOR A CASE_ ITWILL NOT CURE.M M BMB H MMMMM4ataMIM Bi BIMB MBH-
teIt Is an agreeable Laxative for the Bowels ;

can be made into a Tea for use in one minute.
Price 25c. . 60c. and Sl.W ) per package.-

An
.

Elegant TOILET POWD-
ERfortheTecthandBreath25c. .

W. E. A NDitEWSof Hustings has
boon offered the consulate nt San
Salvador at a salary of § 8,000 per
anniini.;

THE Falls City Journal passed
its 2oth mile stone , last week.
The Journal has few equals among
Nebraska weeklies , and THK TRI-

BUNE

¬

- wishes it long life and con-

tinued
¬

prosperity , recognizing it-

to bo a genuinely "good thing. "

THE republicans of Nebraska
are to bo congratulated on the
result of the Clay county contest.
That there was no material advan-
tage

¬

gained by the irregularity in
the ticket in question , if the dupli-
cating

¬

of the names may be called
an irregularity , is beyond dispute-
.It

.

would have been an unfortunate
thing for the republicans of the
state if a republican supreme court
had decided to interfere with the
returns from Clay comity on a
technical irregularity. Any inter-
ference

¬

on the part of the supreme
court with the other departments
of the state government is to be-

leprecated , especially at this time
republicans cannot afford to go
into a senatorial contest handi-
capped

¬

by any suspicion of trick-
ery

¬

or injustice. The supreme
court has done the right thing.
Let it continue to keep its hands
off. Call.

Notice of Estray.
Came to my place in North McCook-

on Saturday night , December 3d , an
old bay mure ; can be found at U. J-

.Smith's
.

barn by paying expenses of
keeping and advertising.G-

HARLKS
.

MINE-

.McCook

.

, Neb. , Dec. 16 , 1892.

Annual meeting Nebraska State
Teachers' association , Lincoln , Dec. 27-

to 29. Fare one and a third rate for
the round trip. Tickets on sale Dec-

.2i
.

to 29 inclusive.-

BOIIN

.

Dec. 8th , 1892 , to Mr. and
Mrs. Modie , : i son. Exact weight not
known , but Modie seems to be or the
opinion that it weighs about a ton , and
Doc. Vastine second the motion. Cul-

bcrtson

-

Sentinel.

The B. & M. has made a reduced
rate of one and a third fare for the
round trip between stations not over
200 miles apart for the holidays.
Tickets on sale Dec. 24 , 25 , 36 , 31 and

""an. 1 to 2 limit for return passage
Jan. 3d.

THE TRIBUNE warns its readers
against to noted incendiaries now in

our midst. The lives of the desperate
characters are set forth in detail , and
their special methods of work , and also
the places where they may usually be-

found. . Their names are Mr. Ash Pail
and Mr. Stove Pipe.-

An

.

exchange says that a Japanese
doctor never dreams of asking a poor
patient a fee. There is a proverb
among the medical fraternity of Japan :

'When the twin enemies , poverty and
disease , invade a home , then he who

takes ought from that home , though it-

be given him , is a robber. "

It is the opinion of some of the most
eminent physicians in the east that an
epidemic of the "grip" threatens to
visit the United States again this win ¬

ter. The disease has already became
widely prevalent abroad , which gives
warrant for apprehending that it will
become epidemic here. The danger
should suggest to everybody to use
every precaution to protect their
health-

.It

.

seems the Republican was in error
last week in saying that Hon. Jacob
Wiggins was after the Hegistership of
the McCook land office. It is the
Receiver's office that Mr. Wiggins as-

pires

¬

to , but the Republican had just
as well be frank with the old gentleman
and end the suspense once for all , by

telling him he will never get there.
Another lellow with a pole as long as-

a clothes-line has already knocked that
persimmon into his basket. Hayes
Centre Republican-

.It

.

is the aim of the TRIBUNE to con-

tinue

¬

a useful paper not only in chron-

icling

¬

the news of McCoak and Red
Willow county but also to labor to
build up the interests of the valley's-
finest. . It strives to be a useful medi-

um

¬

to the men who are interested in
the affairs of today and in whose
hands are the great social and business
interests of this busy world. It wants
to be an aid to the business man , the
farmer and the laborer. It has no
bobbies to ride , no enemies to punish.-

We
.

are not after enemies but friends.

Cjmei Every Week Finely Illustrated Only 1.15 a Tear.

The hicrcaoed circulation to 5.VCOO) copies ircckly enables THU COMPANION to juovlilc more lavlsMy than ever for 1633.

, ,500 Prize Stories.
$5,000 has been awarded for Prut : Serial Stories , $1,500 for Prize Folk-Lore Tales , to he given in 1893-

.fireat
.

r.rc-ii In Their IkomcB. Mr. Gladstone. Gen. Sherman , Gen. McClellnn and Iret . Garfield pictured by their children-
."Tho

.
lira vest Jee < l I over Siv' .t vividly described by Gen. John Gibbon , Cap 1. Chatle.s Uinj; and Archibald ForbiM-

.ClitiiiHis
.

of ForcJn I.amls bv 'Wilerf Dickcna , Htm. Charles K. Smith. Grace Mllcry Ch.-raiiiiiK , Charles Ilccnrt! , . .J-
r.ArttUcs

.
on Science by Lord I'layralr , Dr. CyriH Kil.-inii. ir Ilcurv Tlniiii ! )" ' , ! 'r ' . " " " ' , ' ' . i '" ' ! - ! .

Your Work In Life. Vv'hat are you o\\ '. '. to do ? In what Trailer :i.l I'u.i. . . .n - . . < ti.

Leading Featur
Eleven Serial Stories. The Dest Short Stories.

Health and Hygiene. New Sea Stories.
Monthly Double Numbers. Household Articles. koiches ui" Travel.-

Cfnirntir.
.

Illustrated Weekly Supplements. 700 Large Pages. Children's Pat
The Companion gives each year nearly One Tiiousantl JllKttirations ! / H -' "csi-

r o New Subftcriberf ) who TvIIl cut osl and s - nl ai thin nilp vriih
name and nddrcno and SI .75 we will Bend The Coit > anlon Free to-
Junuury 1 , 1893 , and for a full year from Hint date , including the
Double Holiday Numbers at Chriwtnms , New Year and Hatter.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION , Boston , mass.
8 Send Chetk , Post-Office Order or Registered Letter at our riji.

Souvenir of the New Bunding in colors , 42 pages , tent on receipt of tix cents. orfREK to any onerequexting it trAo sends a subscription.

i a I

M
Incorporated under State Laws.

Paid Up Capital , $5OOOO
DOES A-

sness.
Collections made an all accessible points. Drafts dravn)

directly on principal cities in Europe. Taxes
paid for non-residents.

Tickets For Sale to and from Europe
OFFICERS :

V. FIIANKLIN , President. JOHN U. CLAKK , Vice Pros.-
A.

.
. 0. EBEIIT , Cashier-

.CORRESPONDENTS

.

:
The First National JJank , Lincoln Nebrska.

The Chemical National Bank , New York City.3-

"I3i

.

'* fi Er41ii.: "HLSdn rssl.lfL * vrt5tiiEri!

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL , CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
GEORGE HOCKNELL , President. B. fL FREES , Vice President. W. F. LAW/SON, Cashier.-

A.

.
. CAMPBELL. FRANK HARRIS.

THE McCOOK ROLLER MILLS ,

E. H. DOAN. PROPRIETOR ,

Is Now Open and Ready for Business ,

| "I am prepared to handle all business in my
line promptly and with the most approved machinery.

DOAN & HART
are also prepared to handle wheat for which they are

paying the highest market price-

.PMills
.

and Elevator on East Eailroad street.

The laws of health are taught in our
schools ; but not in a way to be of much prac-
tical

¬

benefit and are never illustrated by liv-

ing
¬

examples , which in many cases could
easily be done. If some scholar , who had
contracted a cold was brought before the
school , so that all could hear the dry loud
cough , and know its significance ; see the thin
white coating on the" tongue and later, as the
cold developes , see the profuse watery ex-

pectoration
¬

and thin watery discharge from
the nose , not one of them would ever forget
what the first symptoms of a cold were. The
scholar should be given Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy freely, that all might see that
even a severe cold could be cured in one or
two days , or at least greatly mitigated , when
properly treated as soon as the first symptoms
appear. For sale by G. M. Chenery.

There is nothing for which men have
to pay so dear as for the privilege of be-

ing
¬

sting}'.
Whenever a bird goes to fly , it looks

up , but some men shut their eyes when-
ever

¬

they take an important step.-

An

.

honest Swede tells his story in plain but
unmistakable language for the benefit of the
public. One of my children took a severe
cold and got the croup. I gave her a tea-
spoonful

-

ot Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and in five minutes later I gave her one more.-
By

.

this time she had to cough up the gather-
ing

¬

in her throat. Then she went to sleep
and slept good for fifteen minutes. Then she
got up and vomitted ; then she went back to
bed and slept good for the remainder of the
night. She got the croup the second night
and I gave the same remedy with the same
good results. I write this because i thought
there-might be some one in the same need
and not know the true merits of this wonder-
ful

¬

medicine. CHAS. A. THOMPSEEN , Des
Moines , Iowa. 50 cent bottles tor sale by G.-

M.
.

. Chenery-

.Of

.

course it was a goose that laid the
golden egg. Any sensible bird having a
snap of that kind would have kept it to-

itself.

In Use Forty Years.-

Humphreys'

.

Specific number seven ,

for coughs and colds , has stood the test
of more than forty years. Can you ask-
er greater proof of intrinsic merit ?

Price 25c. at all drug stores. .

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

. A. WILCOX & SON.-

we

.

will receive witliiii a tew days an-

elegant line of Ladies , Misses and Children's
Cloaks direct from the manufacturers ; also
Shawls and want you to look at our stock
before purchasing- .

also receive a large stock of Shoes ,

Rubbers , etc ,

Our new dress goods are now arrivins- .

For Hats , Caps , Ladies , Gents , and Child¬

ren's Underwear, Gents Furnishing- Goods ,
Groceries , Flour , etc. , etc. Call on-

J.J. A. WILCOX & SON.


